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. Local and Personal.
For Sale-A brown mare.O.-

P.
.

. Hcc1
Mr. Dobbs was in the city ther last of the week.
Evan Owens was down from

Verdon Saturday. .

Coal , Wood and Rock Salt at
IIeck's feed store.

George Cleveland made a bts-
iness trip to V rdon Tuesday.

Mrs. Mary Lum returned to
Verdon on Friday afternoon.-

Mrs.

.

I. . Hal Harris visited in Re-

serve
-

. the first of the week.
"(J-,

. . Dr. A. Gaiser , dentist over
- -

Richardson county bank.
lFern Fowler was sick with the

grip the latter part of last week.

Charles Hofer visited with Vcr-
don friends on Friday of last
week.

Two Choice steam heated
rooms for rent in State Bank
Bui1c1 ng.

Mrs. Mau Wigton and son
Dorrington returnedl to Omaha
Friday afternoon.

John D. Evans of Verdon saw
"The Isle of Spice" at the Gell-
ling Saturday c\'ening'

Elisabeth and Will Hossack-

sp nt Sunday with their sister ,

Mrs. Pearl Sloan in Verdon.

_p Charles Shuler of Texas is in
' Falls City attending the settle-

ment
-

of the Shuler estate.-

J.

.

. D. Griffith of Verdon was in

this city on last Friday I-Ic re-

membered

-

this office while in

Falls City.
Mrs. Lee Marti: and son Glen

of Wymore spent Friday and Sat-

urday
-

with 1\11' and ' Mrs. Martz:
in this city.

l: . S. Moloney of HumboldtL was in the city Saturday on legal
\ business pretaining to his cases

against the Fist National bank
of Humboldt.-

It

.

\dll pay to keep Chamber-
lain's Colic , Cholera and Diarr-
hoea Remedy in your home. It
only costs a quarter. Sole at
Kerrs Drug Store.

Nota Poteet returned the latter
part of the .reek from Leavitt ,

Nebr. , where she ilas been visit-

ing
-

with her sister L\In" Ella
Wartenslahen.

363 acre farm 2i miles of
Falls City , want to sell at once to-

divide the motley. Good terms.
Might possibly di\ile lanl. Pos-
session riven.-Henry C. Smith.

Among those from Verdon
who attended the stock sale in
this city Saturday were Messrs.
Charles and Jesse Weaver , Fred
Ileineman , Joe! and Lou Parsons
and George; }Fifer.

I-Ion.John S. Stull of Auburn
was before the district court at
this place Friday of last week.
't'his is the judge's first appear-
ance

-

in this court since his " retire-

ment
-

from the bench.

, .
.

'I '

- - . . - --
1-

hi

- - -- - -

speaking of the Miles'ill
case the Journal states lithe
courts of the land will not alloy
the estates of dead then to he de-

spoiled.
-

. " Right you arl' If
anyone doubts this let hini read: \

the two opinions of the supreme
court of Nebraska. 'I'he courts
are not going to permit tthe Miles\

estate to be despoiled. They ill
see that the property goes to
those who are entitled to it under
the law , and that no one who has
the blood of Stephen B. Miles
flowing in his veins , shall be de-

pri'ed
-

of his inheritance to make
wealthy the grasping and avari-\

cons man who seeks to impover-
ish

-

those of his own blood in

order to retain the possession uf
this vast estate.

The protractel meetings at the
Methodist church have attracted
immense crowds and much enthu-
siam is manifested. The Curtis
piano company has placed an in-
strument in the church which is
an assistance! ; to the musical pro-
grams. Sleigh loads of young
people have attended from Pres-
ton , Salem and other surrounding
towns. Much good is sure to be
accomplished by these religious
gatherings.

About a year ago a man named
Jake Harris couiuitted: suicile
near Stella. The news r ; ac bed
Auburn last week and the Auburn
Herald arose to time occasion with
a sensational and altogether ri-
diculous article containing: full
particulars of the suicide of Ike
Harris one of the best known

'

mete in the county If you see
it in the Auburn papers --don't
believe it.

Chas. I-Iumphrey of Yc.rdon
attended the "Isle of Spice" Sat-
urday night. \Ir. Humphrey is
the editor of the Verdon Ycdette ,

which lie and his estimable wife
ha \'c made the best paper pub-
lished in a town of like size: in

the state. The people of Verdon
should appreciate the Yedette
and should show their apprecia-
tion

-

in a substantial man nor.
During the recent cold spell

Sheriff I-lossack was snowbound
\in Nuns City for two or three
days an(1] speaks very highly of
the hospitality of the people of
that city. IIc says for a small
place tthe hotel accommodations
can not be beat and their prices-
are

.
very reasonable.

The hardest working , most ac-
comuohating and poorest paid man
in Uncle Sam's employ is the ru-
ral route man. The past three
weeks have becn the winttr of
his discontent and if those he
serves have not done anything to
help him along , they should make
amends without delay.

Judge E.A. Tucker will occupy
the same position to which Presi-
dent Grant appointed Isham
Reayis in 1870. Richardson Coun-

ty
-

has furnished two of the feder-
al

-

judges for Arizonia.

.
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: Buy an irrigated farm for ("lurs'li'or utlr>

,
" milt

1)ci'ur the adl1ll'1I1g': lricc shuts on out. 1 he tune is ' J

last coining in this country when tilt owner of a ruUtl . . . .

will be a \'cry independent( man ; the areahe of farm . Iii

lands is limited , but our population is rapidlx incl'l.ls-
ing'

( : - ;
' t

. _

The entire acreage' of land it\'atiabie for 1rrlgat.lo11 t

either by Private or o\'crnnierltal cnl < 'I'prise , will make
x,

but a small ntlm1H. r of eig'htYlcrc. farms conilaI (1 g'

with the nunl1IC-U of young' men \ \ ho expect to become
farmers

The Big Horn Basin has ample water , a splen-
did stlnshin\ climate and it soil which , under u titer , is

'
as rich'cl as any in the temperate rozu' ;

send for our special Big iIlurl1 Basin! [folder . and keel 1

that locality in \ our niilid in looking'; intro the fut UI' < ' . I ,

I.
.., . W. WAKELY ,

General Passenger Agent , Omaha , Neb.
f { , ,
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y ; , i''cultar to wonu eared with IR. BI LYIIt'B VITA S "S1'I'1; 1-

1'u" \ do not II'IYOIl\;: to talu our trndullportwl( word \\0 will refer
4t 3'01110 mtl'rlll Jlllth'lIt In your own locality. Ult. :\1..a'glt'S: Ill'I-

IIU1I'1
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\ \1'1'\ S\'S'l'l'U: ; HIUl'c\ll': \ ('llrOIi mho nu.4t. hOJlI'I ' 'i or Mo .
ma=r

1 ( 'II11l'c\lucllrulln, cased without knife or pale , It !l'i 1H1t'ulh'! ! dlf-
s

.

'I
Il'n-nt 11'1I11Illlythlll I'I1 IJ under! till Sum , Laing ponitlvely Larnt- - h

- 'I lean 1"'lInhlo , 11111I1'10 ttntt ollitetive. Ito dlneotr ' t' I"IL la./fn/ to i f-

iwOlllanldncl
'

, helm/ t4tyl'd Uy IIIUIlY min tit' llirdlclmat Curlt 10. It
I . I. . M.YIm. dOl' slot nmur'ly'uro! the twclvu HIIII' ,' ', '' '' nomtione(1 , III our hook ,
.. . D. M. D. lint II'v'y: ImlTt'rnrtl front Tumors , Concern: UIII Tumo.roun-

c . without ot time knlfc." ' p .arstgrowths thin use .

oun Write postal tllduy Sint'dy' May , HI'IIII 11I11 your i'Itai: itoo1 : ,
I2 Ull"1' J'"cullurtll'mnan. . It nbonl.l lie! read lIy all SutTontug Women-
.(5'ntonly

.
to WOlllell ) Address

THE VITA COMPANY , Hiawatha , Kansas ; U. S. A , ,
M

\nd not a single child! in 1' ills
City sufJ'c\'d\ luring the last week
because of insufficient c1othinJ.:
If George Itolt and The 'T'ribune
feel something of satisfaction be-
cause of this the ' are to he par-
l0ne(1 for such oflense.-

Irs.

.

\ . 'I' R . ) [rasun has opened
an art studio in rooms over the
State hank. \lrs Mason will he
reulembere(1 by her many old
friends lucre as a lady of splendid
artistic ability. She at one time
had a very large class in Falls
City.Dr.

. Iutchisoul[ optician will he-

at Dr Parsell's office, again ell
Saturday , Feb. 25. It will be to
your interest to Ii ave nine lit your
glasses for lie guarantees to give
satisfaction or return your money.
A fair propositIon isn't it ? Ex-

amination
-

frce
1' . L. Hall , John Hall , Walter

Veaclu and wife , Lou Heineman-
amil wife , <Clyde Lum , Ed Fraun-
felter , Evan Owens , Grace Ren-

net
-

and Lorin Corn , aril Bruce
Nedrow of VerIon were down to
attend the "Jsle'of Spice. "

Home rendered lard and home
cured hams and bacon at Coupe
& Thorn ton's.

Dr. R.P. Robertsdentis
over Kings Phar llllcy.

Eat Sowles Candy.

\ Irs. W.Y. . A1)luehas boon

tiuite ill this week.
l'':d l .' tlloon was in Humholdt

on business ;\onla\[ II

George Timmerman was loWII
from Stella Saturday.

Bob Rule is out after a wcel 's .

tussle with the grip. . "

Fresh bulk oysters direct front i

Baltimore at Coupe S 'Thol'l1tons
Joe Varner' occupied a front

'
'

seat at the cluing; Saturday.
,
w

night. Joe claims to be somc
what near siglltecl.

1'he 'Prihune will wager a
years subscription that Falls City f.

has a team of five shooters who (

r

can beat arty team in time state.
Verdon and Shubert papers Please
copy.

'Plie IIiavatIiaVorld puhlish-
cd

- '

a'cry pretty little essay in
which the position is taken that
" ( loath is a greater hlessing than
life " We waited in Hiawatha
between trains at one time au(1-

felt the saute way about it. tr
Mrs. N. J. Berg'smaand; (laugh-

ter
-

Veva , came down from Slm-
bert Sunday to visit with time

former's sister , Mrs. O. R . Hos .

Joe Geiger left Saturday for a
visit with his daughter , Mrs.

.' Roesclt at nc1ependcnccMo
\Irs. Roesch has been quite ill for
sOl11e time.

"

s


